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The Quezon City gov ern ment has urged gov ern ment agen cies with o�ces in the city to
provide end-of-trip facil it ies for people who have opted to use bicycles as their mode of trans -
port a tion or as a way to exer cise.

With the com ple tion of the exclus ive bike lanes in the city stretch ing for 93 kilo met ers, city
lead ers pressed com pli ance with the Ordin ance 2988-2020, oth er wise known as the QC Safe
Cyc ling and Act ive Trans port Act.
The ordin ance seeks the safe and seam less travel of bikers in the city to pro mote a health ier
and act ive life style.
Among the bicycle facil it ies con tem plated by the authors of the ordin ance are park ing areas,
shower and hydra tion areas.
The meas ure also man dates com mer cial estab lish ments like malls, res taur ants, gro cer ies and
banks to put up bike racks.
Repair sta tions are also envi sioned under the ordin ance to be con struc ted in pub lic areas, with
com mon tools like tire in�at ors, hex keys and wrenches to be made avail able while being
secured against theft and van dal ism.
Sep ar ate shower facil it ies for males and females are planned under the ordin ance that also
encour ages the put ting up of hydra tion areas close to the entrances of gov ern ment build ings.
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Aside from 93-kilo meter bike lane, an addi tional 82 kilo met ers of pro tec ted bike lanes will be
con struc ted under the city’s Enhanced Cli mate Change Action Plan for 2021-2050.
Like wise, a ped es trian and bikers’ bridge across Katipunan Road — link ing the Ateneo and
Miriam Cam puses with the Uni versity of the Phil ip pines cam pus — will be put in place.
Since August 2021, the city has dis trib uted over 1,800 bicycles to daily wage work ers and those
need ing of altern at ive modes of trans port.
Hel mets were also provided to over 12,300 bikers tra vers ing the city before the imple ment a -
tion of the City Ordin ance SP2942 S2020 or the Bicycle Riders Hel met Ordin ance of Quezon
City.
On 25 Novem ber, the local gov ern ment will launch QC Cycle to End VAW as a kick-o� event for
the com mem or a tion of the 18-day cam paign to end viol ence against women.
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